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How to 8av Lawns From the Dan-

delions.

The first dandelion of the season Is

welcome because it is a harbinger of

spring, but its fellows Quickly wear

out their welcome because they

swarm over and ruin our lawns. One

of the things difficult to understand

is why some lawns are almost abso-

lutely free from this pest, while

others close by are drowned in a sea

of dandelion seeds. The owner of

the injured lawn works as hard as

the happy possessor of the lawn free

from the weed, but his efforts appear

useless. To such unfortunate vic-

tims the national department of ag-

riculture holds out hope of success.

Cut off the top of each dandelion

plant and.apply a thimbleful of salt
to the root exposed. This will kill

almost any dandelion. But salt, if

generally applied, ruins soil, and so

It must be placed only on top of the
root of the dandelion. Cutting off

the top without salting the root is la-

bor lost, because the tap root grpws

down so deeply that cutting oft the

top encourages thicker growth from

the root. The best time to do the
work is before the weed has seeded.

The spreading of the seeds from

lawns in the vicinity Is of such ser-

iousness that cropping dandelion be-

fore it has seeded might fitly be made

a subject of legal regulation in each

pestered community.

Should the lawn be thickly covered

with dandelions, thichen the stand

of grass or start all over again.

Thickening the grass crowds out the

dandelion. Put the grass into vig-

orous condition in the autumn with

fertilizer and reseed it where the

grass is thin. Or plow the lawn up,

or, if it be small, spade it and work

in commercial fertilizer or manure

that has rotted thoroughly. Fresh

niahure contains seeds of weeds

ready to germinate. If the soil needs

lime, especially when white clover

is sown, use lime. Harrow the land

or rake it frequently. Thorough cul-

tivation destroys the seedlings and

the dandelions. The lawn should be

kept in good condition through care-

ful mowing, rolling and watering.

Spraying the dandelions with a solu-

tion of sulphate of iron is discoun-

tenanced by the department of agri-

culture, because the solution kills

the grass beside the dandelion.

TRY THIS COLUMN FOR YOUR OWN NEEDS

If vou. want to save money on
your Fire insurance, soe Smead. tf.

Go to the Bakery for your bread.
26 loaves for $1.00.

FOU SALE Two pure blood Jer
sey bull calves. Will sell or trade.

tf. GUY BOYER.
For Sale,

A Singer sewing machine in A- -l

condition. Price reasonable. Mrs.
Wilhelmlna Friedrlch. Main street.

WANTED.
Stock cattle and sheep. Write,

stating price, to Coffin Bros., North
Yakima, Wash.

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey boars,
ready for service; also some spring
pigs of both sexes. See or write
Wlghtman Bros., Heppner, Oregon,

lm.

Anyone desiring to lease a good
grain and stock farm for a period of
three to five years to a good tenant
notify Smead and Crawford.

ALFALFA SEED Put your orders
in for alfalfa seed. We have
several tons of choice pure seed.
Heppner Milllug Company.

FOB SALE.
650 acres timber and grazing land

located about 20 miles east of Hepp-

ner. Easy terms. Apply to Grace
Frieze, Hoppnr, Oregon. lm.

WANTED.
Wheat farm bargain south of

base line. Locate, describe, price.
Owners only. Address 486 Myrtle
St., Portland, Oregon. ,

BOY WANTED.
A good position is open to a boy

of 16 years or over to learn the car-

penter's trade. Instructions will al-

so be given in architectural drawing.
Apply to T. G. Denisee.

$3 REWARD
tor the return or information lead
ing to reeovery o(; one bay horse.
weight about 1200 lbs., branded on
left stiffle with diamond with dot in
center, mane trimmed between ears.

' R. B. WILSOX,
Lexington, Oregon.

Do you contemplate having any
work done in the line of building?
If so give Harry Johnson a chance
to figure with you. First clas work
and satisfaction guaranteed, tf.

FOR SALE.
Three gang plows. One New Deal
h, one Canton, h,

one Oliver,
No. 15. See Emery Hiatfr at Wells'
barber shop.

$100 REWARD.
I will pay $100 for the arrest and

conviction of the party or parties
stealing my cattle. My cattle are
branded M C on right side, and have
right ear split.

tf. JAMES CARTY.

Man Wanted.
The "Old Reliable" Albany Nurser-

ies is looking for a man to represent
them in this county. Experience a
help, but not essential. Ours will
help you get the business. We have
room for you on our payroll. Write
us for particulars if interested.
ALBANY NURSERIES, Albany, Ore.

SOME OIL REDUCTIONS.
At Heppner Garage: Gasoline in

cases of 10 gallons, $2.75; Eocene
coal oil, per case, $2.40; Pearl oil
per case $2.15. These prices will
provail until further notice.

ALBERT BOWKER.

Cabbage and Tomato Plants.
Early and late cabbage plants

that will make firm heads and not
run to seed, at 50 cts. per 100; $4
per 1000. Tomato plants that are
almost immune from blight; they
are the surest cropper.of all the dif
ferent varities. 15 cts. dozen; 50 cts.
tor 50; 75 cts. per 100.

2m. AT CUMMINGS NURSERIES

A BARGAIN
The Hams Hotel and Barn in

Hardman. We offer this desirable
property together or separate. The
house is furnished. Also the 920
acres of land known as the Ham
place. Prices and terms made known
on application to Smead and Craw-
ford.

Prices on these properties are
lower than ever before. Terms are
all that could be asked for.

Black Prince, the well known
Shire Stallion, belonging to the
French Estate, will make the season,
Commencing about April 24th Mon-

days and Tuesdays at the French
Farm on Hinton creek; Wednesdays
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at
the Stable of W. T. McRoberts In
Heppner. Rates $6.00, $9.00 and
$12.50.

See or address, L. W. Brlggs,
Administrator. Heppner, Oregon.

"What a neat job of printing,"
a salesman for a large paper
selling house of Portland was

heard to remark about a Job

turned out by The Gazette-Time- s

Printery. Let us handle your
next order, and we will guar- -

antee satisfaction.

attorney's fees, and for their costs
and disbursements In said suit.

2. That the usual ducreo may be
made and entered by the Court fore-
closing the mortgage described In
said complaint, and providing for the
sale of the real property described
in said complaint, by the Sheriff of
Morrow County, Oregon, according
to law and the practice of said
court (which real property is des-

cribed as follows: the Northwest
Quarter of Section 16, Twp. 1 North
R. 25 East of W. M., in Morrow
County, Oregon), and that the pro-

ceeds of said sale may be applied In
payment of the amount due plaintiffs
and their attorney's fees and costs
herein, and that you, and each of
you and all persons claiming by,
through or under you, subsequent
to the execution of said mortgage,
either as purchasers, encumbranc-
ers, or otherwise, may be barred
and forclosed of all rights, claim or
equity of redemption in said prem-
ises, and every part thereof.

You will take notice that this
summons is published pursuant to
an order made and entered by the
Hon. C. C. Patterson, County Judge
of Morrow County, Oregon, on the
27 day of April, 1914, and by said
order this summons is required to
be published once each week for six
consecutive weeks in "The Gazette-Times- ",

a newspaper published at
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon,
and you are required to so appear
and answer on or before the forty-secon- d

day after the first publication
of this summons. The date of the
first publication of this summons is
April 30, 1914.

A30-J1-

'CONLEY & DE NEFFE,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

In the matter of the estate of R. C.
Wills, deceased.
Notice is heroby given that, under

and in pursuance of an order of sale
made by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Benton, on the 20th day of April,
1914, In the above entitled matter,
the undersigned, as administratrix
of the estate of R. C. Wills, doceased,
will from and after the 29th day of
May, 1914, proceed to sell at private
sale to the highest and best bidder
for cash in hand, subject to' confirma-
tion by said Court above mentioned
all of the right, title, interest and
estato of said R. C. Wills, deceased,
in and to the following described real
property, situato in Morrow County,
Oregon, to-w-

The South 16 feet of Lot 1, all of
Lot 2, In Block 9, in G. H. Stans-bury- 's

Addition to the town of Hepp-
ner, Morrow County, Oregon, Baire
and except a tract 26 x 100 feet sold
to Thomas Brennan, described as
follows: Beginning at the S. E.
corner of said Lot 2, running thence
North along the West line of Main
Street 26 feet, thence West 100 feet,
thence South 26 feet, thence. East
100 feet to the place of beginning.

Also: The East 30 feet of Lots 7

and 8 in Block 9 in G. H. Stansbury's
Addition to the Town of Heppner,
Morrow County Oregon.

Sealed bids will be received by
the undersigned at the law office of
C. E. Woodson, In the -- Palace Hotel
Building, in Heppner, Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon, at any time after the
28th day of May, 1914, and prior to
making sale of said premises.

Said sale is made for the purpose
of paying claims and Hens against
said estate and the costs, charges and
expenses of administration now un-

paid. Said property may be sold
together or separately.

Date of first publication hereof is
the 30th day of April, 1914.

PHEBE M. LEAZER,
Administratrix of the estate of R.

C. Wills, deceased.
A 30-- 28.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Office an La Grande, Oregon,
April 22nd, 1914. Notice is hereby
given that Frank R. Matteson, of
Heppner, Oregon, who, on June 10th
1911, made Homestead Entry, No.
09338, for E NW4, NEV4 SWi,
NW'i SEft, and NE SE14, Sec-to- n

2, Township 3 South, Range 28
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. C. Patterson, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 10th day of June, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ad Moore, Harry Brown, James

Brown and FredKelley, all of Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
M 7- -J 5.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
April 24th, 1914. Notice is hereby
given that Phillip A. Engle, of lone,
Oregon, who, on January 6th, 1911,
made Homestead Entry No. 07910,
for W NW, W SW, Sec-

tion 14, Township 1 North, Range 24
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
C. C. Patterson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on the 15th
day of June, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Johannes Troedson, Fred, Ritchie,

Rutus Cochran, George Ritchie, all
of lone, Oregon.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK, Register.

M. 7- - J. 6.

p.dye,d.m.d!

' DENTIST j

Permanently located in Odd Fel-
lows building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Dr. A. P. CULBERTSON
Dr. H. T.ALLISON

Physicians & Surgeons

Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

Physicians & Surgeons

HEPPNER, OREGON

CLYDE and DICK WELLS
SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors south of Postofflce.
Shaving 26c. Haircutting 3 Go

Bathroom In connection.

PATTERSON & ELDER

2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSORAL ARTISTS
FINE BATHS SHAVING 25c.

J. H. BODE

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER OREGON

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

HEPPNER, OREGON

Offices with
Drs. Winnard & MMurdo

FOR FINE HOMES

See

T. G. DENNISEE,

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR.

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office lnPalace Hotel. Heppner, Or.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on west end of May street
Hoppner, Oregon.

S. E. N0T30N

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House, Heppner, Or.

WELLS & NYS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

HEPPNER OREGON

F. H. ROBINSON,

LAWYER

lone -- Oregon

OTIS PATTERSON,

LAWYER

Room 3, Eagle Bldg.
CANYON CITY, OREGON

Knappenberg & Johnson

ATTORNEYS
AND COUNCELORS AT LAW

IONE OREGON

W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER

Only complete set of abstract
books In Morrow County.
HEPPNER - - - OREGON

Heppner-Lon- e Rock Stage
Heppner office with Slocum Drug Co.

This stage leaves Heppner at
7:30 a. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. All packages and par-
cels to go out on this route should
be left at the office where they can
be' way-bille-

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK IT Cuttsr's BliOklH Pills. Low- -
priced, fresh, reliable; preferred by
Western stockmen because they

where ether vaeeinss tall.
Write for booklet and testimonials.LEG erne. Biaiilei nil. ii.oo

pkgi. Blaeklei Pills 4.011
TTse en Injector, but Cutter's best.

The superiority of Cutter products Is due to over 15

rears of specialising In vaeelnse and serums only.
Insist en Cutter's. Tf unobtainable, ordsr direct.

THE CUTTER LABORATORY, Bsrkslsy, California,

CLOTHES CLEANING AND ,

PRESSING.

Mrs, Wilhelmlna Freidrich

Upper Main Street, Heppner, Oregon

Laud Office at La Grande, Oregon,

May 12th, 1914. Notice is hereby I

given that Hugh --C. Githens, of
Heppner, Oregon, who, on December j

9th, 1910, made Homestead Entry,!
No. 08870, for E NW, and Eft
SWK, Section 15, Township 3;
South, Range 27 East, Willamette1
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
. . .. .1. - nl.,,1 1. TMn..f flu inane rmni in I cc--j ttti i iuul, w
establish claim to the land above
described, before C. C. Patterson,
United States Commissioner, at his
office, at Heppner, Oregon, on the
27th day of June, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Claude M. Herren, John Bush,

William Soukup, and Albert W. n,

all of Heppner, Oregon
F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

M 21-- J 18.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the estate of
Victor R. Anderson, deceased, has
filed his final account as such execu-

tor and that the County Court of the
State of Oregon has fixed Monday,
the 6th day of July, 1914, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day as the lime, and the Court
House at Heppner, O.'cgon, as the
place of hearing said final account.
Objections to said final account
should be filed on or before said date.
ALFRED E. ANDERSON, Executor.

M 21-- J 29.

TEACHEHS' EXAMINATIONS.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Morrow
County, Oregon, will hold the regu-

lar examination of applicants for
State Certificates at Heppner, as fol-

lows:
Commencing Wednesday, June

17, 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. and con-

tinuing until Saturday, June 20, 1914
at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon.'
Writing, U. S. History,' Physiology.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Physical Geography, Reading,

Composition, Methods in' Reading,
Methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods in Geography.
Thursday Afternoon

Grammar, Geography, American
Literature, Physics, Methods in Lan-

guage. Thesis for Primary Cer-

tificate.
Friday Forenoon

Theory and Practice, Orthography,
English Literature, Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon

Geometry, Botany.
Saturday Afternoon

General History, Bookkeeping.
J. A. CHURCHILL,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
2t.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
Amy D. Crawford,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Emery O. Crawford,
Defendant.

To Emery O. Crawford, Defen-

dant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-

ed to appear and answer the com-

plaint of Plaintiff filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before six weeks of the date
of first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to appear or an-

swer for want thereof, Plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint filed
herein, which is as follows:

That the bonds of matrimony
now and heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff and yourself the de-

fendant be forever dissolved and
held for naught; and that plaintiff
havo an absolute divorce from you,
and that she further be awarded the
custody and control of Reta Mae
Crawford the child of Plaintiff and
yourself, and for such further relief
as the court may deem meet and
equitable.

This summons is published by or
der of Hon. G. W. Phelps, Judge of
'.he above entitled court made and
entered on the 10th day of April
1914, and the date of first publica-

tion of such summons is the 16th
day of April, 1914.

C. E. WOODSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A. 16-- 28.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
, STATE OF OREGON, In and for

Morrow County.
James L. Conley and)

Frederick M. DeNeffe, ) '
Plaintiffs,)

vs. ) SUMMONS
Gertrude Wlesner and)
Erwln Wlesner, )

Defendants.)
To Gertrude Wlesner and Erwln

Wlesner, the above named defend-
ants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, you and each of
you, are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffs in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 13th day of June,
1914, and you will take notice that
if you fail to so appear and an-

swer, tor want thereof the plaintiffs
will apply to the above entitled court
for the relief prayed for in said
complaint, which relief In substance
Is:

1. That the plaintiffs may have
judgment against you for the sum of
$2600.00 with Interest thereon at 8

SMEAD & CRAWFORD.
320 ACRES FOU SALE

One hundred and thirty acres In
cultivation, plenty of running water, j

all fenced. Fair buildings. 190 acres
of good pasture, 2 acres in alfalfa
3 acres more that can be put in
alfalfa. 130 acres In wheat and oats
goes with this placo. $20 per acre
buys this place four miles from
Heppner. One-ha- lt cash, balance
terms to suit. Smead and Crawtord.

OWN VOIR OWN HOME.
Every man should own his own

horn. Rent is a dead horse. You
are beter contented and will save
more money if you own your own
home. Paying for a home on terms
is the same as putting your money
In a savings bank only better. We
are offering some town homes at pri-

ces and terms that ought to appeal
to you. Come and see us.

SMEAD & CRAWFORD. .

HERBERT W. COFELAND
Eyesight Specialist.

Morrow County Dates for

June. y

Heppner, Palace Hotel, June
15 and 16.

Lexington, June 17.

lone, at Carle's, June 18 & 19.

Morgan, at Joost's, June 20,

Castle Rock, June 22.

!N WOMAN'S BREAST

AtMYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS int V WAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I will m 000
IF I FAIL TO CURE anj CANCER or TUMOR

I TREATBEFOilE it Poucns Bods oru ep Glands

No KNIFE or PAIN EB0a A
No hi Until Curedi
NoX Ray or other
swindle. An bland
plant makes the cure
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

Any TUMOR, LUMP orl
Sore on the Up,, face
or body long is Caocs
It rlmr Psln J until lut
Mage. BOOK

sent free; testimonials of
thoueaaifs cured at hone
WHITE TO 8(Mifc

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
I CANCER. We refuse thouasrds Dylno,
Came Too Lata. We have cured 10,000 in 20 jrt.
Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHARLEY & CO.

A 436 Valencia st sax frmcisco, cal
KINDLY HAIL this to some one with CANCER

rNTHlTUCl
STATE OF OREGON FOU MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
Martha M. Robinson, )

Plaintiff.)
vs. ) SUMMONS

George H. Robinson, )

Defendant.)
To George H. Robinson, Defend-

ant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the com-

plaint of Plaintiff filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before Six weeks from the date
of first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to appear or an
swer for want thereof, Plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in her complaint filed herein,
which is as follows:

That the bonds of matrimony now
and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and yourself be forever dis-
solved and held for naught; and that
Plaintiff have an absolute divorce
from you, and that she further be
awarded the care and custody of
Grace Robinson, the minor child of
Plaintiff and yourself, and that she
have such further relief as the court
may deem meet and equitable.

This summons is published by or-

der of Hon. G. W. Phelps, Judge of
the above entitled court made and
entered on the 13th day of May,
1914, and the date of first publication
thereof Is May 21, 1914.

C. E. WOODSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all

outstanding registered Morrow Coun-

ty Warrants up to and including

April 1st, 1914, will be paid upon

presentation at my omce. Interest
on these warrants ceases after this

date.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this

2Sth day of May, 1914.
FRANK GILLIAM,

County Treasurer.

Big rains all over the county this

week. Surely a bumper crop is to be

harvested, and the farmers are wear
ing the smile that won't come off.
Rains now, followed by cool weather
is causing the grain to fill well, and
fall sowing is practically made. On
the other hand, the spring grain is
receiving a boost that should cause
it to mature into a full harvest at
the proper time. Let us all rejoice
and be happy.

Stolen. $20.00 Reward. One
brown or black horse,
branded HC on left thigh. Very gen-

tle. Inform H. G. Chamberlin,
Goldendale, Wash.

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 820 PAGES
Tells all about sex matters; what

young men and young women, young
wives and husbands and all others
need to know about the sacred laws
that govern the sex forces.. Plain
truths of sex life in relation to hap-

piness in marriage. "Secrets" of
manhood and womanhood; sexual
abuses, social evil, diseases, etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensive work that has ever
been issued on sexual hygene. Price-
less instruction for those who are
ready for the true inner teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
workers, Sunday School teachers and
all others, young or old, what all
need to know about sex matters. By
Winfleld Scott Hall, Ph. I)., M. D.
(Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct." Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and
Philadelphia Press. "Standard

book of knowledge." Philadelphia
Ledger. The New York World says:
"Plain truths for those who need or
aught to know them for the preven-
tion of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only $1.
Coin or Money Order, postage ten
cents extra.

MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio.


